
Poon founayoneir wi

te basket. : .

Irene, arc spending several diys

Li the former’s parents, William

ttér ard wife, at Bachmanville,

f you intend doing any holiday

ertising, you should consider the

alletin, because it has more read-

ers in this co nmunity than any oth-

“er paper.

held

Rev. John

on Saturday-

Brinser denomination

ervices at Ngamhome of

Longenecker, in tow:
evening and on Sunday morning

the M. E. church, +

(Rev. Amos Kaylor

Shearer were elected ministers of the

German Baptist church in this place

The vote was a tie which accounts

for both being elected to the samc

charge.

Wm, Neiman and Mrs. Emma

Stauffer were elected delegates by

the M. E. church to the HKpworth

League convention at Middletown,

which meets tomorrow and the day

in

and Samuel

following.

The. German Baptists held servi-
ces in the M. KE. church on Sunday

afternoon, which were largely at-

ded. The minister that had

ge of the meeting is a teacher

{lizabethiiown college.
ere

Kicked by a Horse.

khelm Wadgers seventeen years
filkelm Walters of

lives with Ephraim
s farm, near Maytown

ly injured on Friday

being kicked bya horse.
of water at the barn|

ted, the farm stock was
3 a 11 QO 2 1 rst a spring somedis

bh oung Wilhelm led

halter, The

im and then kicked |

left eye, inflicting

Mr. Hershey

first intimation he

was when young

n and fell

He carried the j

> house and hy

*. A. Har

Jered the

’

was

in

.| former
| . . .

Ire. A. B. Irambright and daugh | church in this ‘place, is vision.
{

  
animal |

Par .

town /

Abram H Young

Zeager, Mount

ship, were granted a marriage licen

S

towil-

and Minnie

Joyboth of

se yesterday

Philip Frank and three grand-

children arrived in New York city

yesterday I'he partyis expected to

arrive in town today
ssiemai

A Driving Accident.

A bad driving accident occurred
in this place on Saturday evening. |

George Sherbone, of near Maytown

and friend Miss Mary Easton, drove|

down town on their way to Mount

Joy, when their team collided with
another driven in the opposite di-

rection in front of John Beatty’s

restaurant The occupants of the

former team were thrown out, both

being badly bruised while the shafts |

of the vehicle were broken and the |

harness torn The other team and

occupants were not damaged
should be a warning fer

drivers
etee——

Officers for 1903.

"Ata meeting of the Mount

base ball elub on Monday evening,

the following officers were elected

Pres, J F Fenstermacher ; Treas,

Henry Stauffer ; Sec’y, T F Mec-

Elligott ; Executive Committee,

George Brown sr, Benjamin Haver-

8 ston H  Ioffman, Christ

1 Keller

A Basket Party.

party will be

ss Hettie Gaul, on Satur-

1g, October 4, 1902, at

he mile south of Mount

Gibble

mimittee.

held in

es Kmma and

hiser, are the cc

wnfavorable the

Tues-

Cher is

be hell following

ov
o

Big Bread Eaters.

ochnaur, proprietor of the

1 Hotel, at Mount Joy,

o .. Eby, the past twe

oaves of bread and shere

more boardersat the hotel

1 either.

Joy |

WORE

The Ladies’ Aid Society, 8

ity Lutheran Church; will picnic at

Chiques’ Park on Saturday, October

4. :
Rev. J. T. Wilson, tackled the

Trust evil Saturday evening Sept.

20th in Center Square at Elizabeth—

town.

Lieut. Nissley, Post 478, G.A. R.

will have a bean soup in the park

October 4, to which all are invited.

|

|

|

This |
| aa r -| last week.

reckless |

* [near town

bya

 

' o'clock.

The Ladies’ Mite Society of the

| U. B. church will have an oyster

supper at the parsonage, Oct 3rd
and 4th.

A new safe was installed

First National Bank yesterday,

well as repairing the steam heating

at the

as

apparatus.

James Glatfelter erected 6 small

tombstones and corner markers for

several parties at Risscr’s Cemetery

At a congregational meeting of

the

fayor of the return of their

Church of God the vote was in

pastor

for another year.

Martin, Strickler of

the head

weels but

son of Wm.

was kicked on

one day last

was not badlyinjured

mule

Somebodyremoved a plant from

a fine jardiniere on the porch of C.

L. and took the

jardiniere along. Later in the week

Eby’s residence

it was returned.

Chas. Z. Eby, L. Eby,

of town, who is about -completing

a at Williamson

stands at the head of his

son of €,

School,

with

course

class

an averageof !

Ilerman V,

died at his home on Monday morn-

aged 43

of Miss

Grammar

Greiner of Lancaster,

Bright's disease,

the

teacher of

ing of

father

“the

years. Heis

Lula B.,

school in this borough.

Miss Mae Beatrice Campbell,who

this

accepted a

Watch
company at Lancaster, and will en—

xt Monday.

was making her hon.e in place

for the past year, has

position with the Hamilton

ter upon her duties ne  

to tha dd

er. TheW®

tlie phenomenon on the plausible

theory that the colt found working

easier than being talked to death.

Died at an Advanced Age,

Mrs. Elizabeth Moyer, widow of

the late John Moyer, died at the
home of her son-in-law, Joseph

Good, near Sporting Hill, Raphe

township, on Wednesday night, aged
seventy-nine years. Death was due

to apoplexy. The following child-

survive: Mrs, Joseph Good,

near Fairview meeting—
house; Mrs. Matthias Hoffer,

Penn township. The funeral

held Saturday morning fromherlate

Heruley’s

ren

Amos, of

was

with interment athome,

meetir g- house.
-———

Roped in at the Fair.

Five prominent Mount Joyian’s

County Fair at Lan-

Among the many

went to the

easter lagt week,

was a

five cent fakir’s show. When

got inside aud were entertained

sights theytook in

for

short minutes, they were

additional w

about three

told that ten cents

admit them to a rear d

Of course theytook it

say they had their legs pulled-noth- |

ould

epartment.

in and

Ing New.
——————et

Size it Up.

Took out for another

and if

in town and glance at their present

will agree with

that the employes under “the direc—

tions of Section boss, Iarry Stoll,

Ere long the in-

condition you

deserve credit.

spection car will pass over the route

and the present outlook for the

premiumis very fav orable.’
eeapi

Apple Trees For Sale.

A lot of prime apple trees, ready
sale at

coal
fcr fall planting, are: for

wholesale prices at

The varieties are

Cider and

Baker's

Mount Joy.yard,

Snith’sYork Fmperial,

Smokehouse

of |

twenty- |

they|

premium

"you go tothe P. BR. R. tracks |

us |

=the

"son and

er.

5. Joseph F, Grei-

sfortune while out in
the yard o pping ard falling on

the ground and breaking one of the
bones above the ankle which causes

family.

Miss Alma Hershey

tained at dinner last

Miss Esther Rupp.

Miss Annie Malehorn

guest of her sister Mrs.

Malehorn at Chiques:

enter—

by

was

Suaday

her muchpain.

On Thursday morning oflast week
N: Z. Witmer and A. R. Zug start:

ed ona trip to Niagra Falls, arriv—
ing there at ten o'clock. After
spending a dayat the Falls they re—

| turned again via. Mdnlieimr on Satur:

was the

Catharine

Henry Haverstick, wife and

daughters, spent Sunday with

Breneman and family.

John  
held |

of

Harvest Home services were day evening, much pleased by gaz-
at the Landisville Bethel Church

God last Saturday evening.
C

sition with

ing on ore of the grandest sceneries

| that nature has ever produced, 
emtlBmsma—.G. Rohrer has accepted a po Soe

the Metropolitan Life

Companyand foe:ated |

Rapho Glanings:

attend the18 Eli Faus left again to

Lebanon Valley College.

Insurance

at Lancaster.

visit toenter= Jack Frost paid his first

resi- this section last Sund:iy night,

John Baer of Lancaster,
tained a crowd of people at the x

: Bria hr iP a wit
Amos BreckPiIl’s with his hands are searce, and

» anxious to hire help for

dence of Yaim

far

0 ¢ut corn.

of | Well, the
and children is small at Sunnyside and

= rmers are

|= A. Td
 

tote and wife, John Baer|

land wife, and Luther Parmer enrollment of-sehool
o

Robison

J

|

i

|

graphophon Ye [

|

| 1

be

|
-

| Lancaster, and Harry

| wife of Elmira, N. Y.,

| day with Amos Breckbill and fami-

spent Sun- | Ch iques.

This is-a very busy week for

all

finish housin1g their ¢rop.

to—

ly verypleasantly. bacco growers, are hurrying to

| Last Friday evening while A. M.

| Kolp was going home with BD. I.

Senk’s horse and buggy, the animal

ghied and backed into the dam at

a wheel

What some farmers ot tiis seetion
|

to thewould like known is; who

| party is tht

| the ir cans during night time?

B.

his foree of men, assisted by a num-

raised the large

J

fetel es mitk out
Garber’s mill, mashing and|

scaring the driver. Saturday S. Witman withLast
aaa

| Two Weddings.

elsh and Mrs

Snyder, Mount Joy,

united in marriage by Rev

King on Saturdayevening.

Miss Annie Sides of this

and Mr Quigley of Marietta, were

united in marriage by Rev Jacob

Brubaker, om Sunday afternoon

They will reside ir Marietta

ber of neighbors,
NM:ary

/ | annex to the barn for Samuel Gantz.
were | =

A R ; Rural Route No. 3.
A new Rural Free Delivery Route

from Mount Joy post office to Mil

ton Grove by way of Horst’s

returnins by way of Rev

Wolgemuth’s to town
The length of

area ecvered

Abram V

both of

place

bas

the routegranted.

is 26 3-4.
Ny

Te ———— ms;

The game of base ball whieh was

to be played at Mount Joy on Sat—
urday afternoon between Florin and

Bismark, was postponed en account

110 ; population served 550.

route will go into operation Nov. 1
The carrier, appointed. of wet grounds. { 5600, has not yet been

[ness trip to ¥ork on last 

Saturday.

The sign Hoard ar the

weather shed was repainted

last week:
Many cattle are shipped’ to this

place and disposed of by our vari—s

ous dealers:

6: Moyerat Motint Joy, contract:
ed for the erection of a wind wheel”

for B: H: Greider.

S: G. Graybill; our local dealer,

will supply the schools of West

Donegal township, with coal.

Rumor Iris it that Elias Brubake

of near Green Tree, contempla
embarkingin the butehering bus

ness in he place:

A car toad of fertilizey' was r

ceived here by T. N, Hostett.r, of

Kloring which Le had no trouble in

selling to the farmers:

Any person wanting fine shoats

should call on Jacob Kready; near

Fairview school house, Mount Joy:

township. He has 17 for sale,

‘The News of Newtown:

Neveral of our citizens were

the Lancaster Fair on Thursday.

ab

Maurice Frysinger,; made*a bus=

Tuesday,

All the world cherishes a grudge”

against people who always have a
rood time.LE

ot Brethren will ho

yr in this p

TheRayer
their quarterly Tm

on Sunday. Q

The Cornet Band will

grand festivalin the Band H  
Saturday evening Oct, 4.

John M. Erb and wife, re
on Saturday.from an extende
to Niagara Fallvand Canada. mill |

Daniel |

been |

lends.

7 square

miles ; number of hous:s on route; | who was so determined td

The |

whose salary will be |

; of her apparel.

Our town will lose ® one
honorable old citizens shortl
is going south until the coal

x

We saw a woman the of

mourning thatshe bad tak
r and blackened her thumbs -

it would be in the line with £ re 


